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'Who Killed Renee Pagel?' featured on
Crime Watch Daily
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By John Agar , jagar@mlive.com

Renee Pagel

KENT COUNTY, MI  In the years since his estranged wife,
Renee Pagel, was fatally stabbed, Michael Pagel  he had
three children with her  has shown no interest in finding her
killer, sheriff's detective Sgt. E.J. Johnson said.
Anyone else would want answers, he said.
"You'd be banging on my door, continuously. And he has
never, ever reached out to help. I think that it huge."
Now, Renee Pagel's Aug. 5, 2006, killing is subject of Crime
Watch Daily with Chris Hansen.
The episode  "Who Killed Renee Pagel?  airs at 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, and 3 a.m. Dec. 7, on Fox17, and will be
available online.
Here is a link to a preview.
Johnson said that Michael Pagel was a "person of interest"
early on.
Renee Pagel stabbing goes to cold case team, but husband
remains 'No. 1 person of interest'
Renee Pagel was stabbed while recovering at her Courtland
Township home after donating a kidney to the father of a
student she taught at Kent Technical Career Center.

The couple had been married for 11 years but were in the
process of finalizing an acrimonious divorce, in which she
would have custody of their three children, when she was
killed.
Johnson, an original investigator, said a coldcase team will
be looking into the death. He thinks the case can be solved.
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Rockford resident Chris Crandle, one of the victim's close
friends, is hopeful, too. She hoped that the show would help
generate leads in the investigation, and also show her friend's
children how much their mother loved them.
Crime Watch Daily said that Michael Pagel, through his
attorney, denies wrongdoing and says he has an "airtight
alibi."
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